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Bloomsbuirg Directory.

STOVES AND TINWARE. A ,
to

r nill'KRT. dealer In stoves A tinware, uu
block. Main at. west of Market. J

mi kt7.. dealer In stovos and linwaro
I)
Main

CLOTHING, Ac.

VMtl LOWEHUB'HU. tnai"ii"i ' IMl.

Monnm.McrclianlTallor ana Agent lor )t
Vh. NewYernam sewing. Machine, corner of

.i it o in .... over Aimers siore.

DIIUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

o t.trra. Drucalstand Apolhecary.Malu at.,
..lino, the Pout Office. I

J,
and Apothecaries,

IHrowir s uiuwjt .iuiu o.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

P RAVAGE, dealer In Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, Main nt., Just below tho American

CAT! IL Alt. waiCil OUU iucm. HUnvrtwi'
ket street, below Main. vl-- n

BOOTS AND SHOES. mi

Hoots and Bhoew, Main street, opposite Kpls- -

,

PROFESSIONAL.

s.II, u. iiuwjbu. tsurgeon uenim, aiatn hi..

. WM. M. REBKIt, Hutkcoii and Physician,

n. P.KINNEY. Hurireon Dentlst.-Tc- cth

IL IKKI-EK- . Attorney, a omcp. ai
i. IK'Ul

u. jiAHKLhi . Aiiorney-ni'iftv- umce.

It VVlVO t It Unvnonn rxn 11)i,.I.I.h

C. ItUTTKH. 51. 1). Burceon and Physician T
IV

man' building. Main Hire 121.

opposite tpiBcopai unurcn, Aiain si, vin
llarusey

f

rn
J.

ana est am. yjihj
V. IT All M AW Mnilnrv ami Vniii
iiodn. aiain itt.. hflnw Aincrlcim linnun VI ti4 Ml

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

I1U 'AN 1 I rHl.' liv lAlm i nofiriftir Mnin

Ma n street. vl.JS

riPlfl.' ik.. . .i T7.,II1. ihIai.ii Anal.

IIMV ten Mr IimHV (nnr.ut nn.rir lfnlrnpv

KUU1IANTS AND GllOOEUS.

streeta. o

BECKLEY- - llftot and RhoA ntnra. tiimlct
BiRUonerv. Alain m.. iminw urnrupt. vi.n43

AI.IIHM I nilfpff ntlAfv rrrnrxir uu afii Mniti

unniirmnli.. ...,.f ti.. I

iuiu ut., above Court lioube.
ImnWfll ('.lu flrAs,i.ae i,la

OIltTON. OrnrrlPn A Prnvlttlnns. Mnln

H ril . ,w . ..i.tmoin n. . t"lIWk Qi A. IIAI in Itni. IK'nitTH 111

.kfilllll Ll.la ifrlw. cl lt.l.ia

MISCELLANEOUS.

W Til lf ... . .

"r ute railroad. vlnw

IIDrr KMitlmxi. vltilT

.ClIIURTf A V Unlit1 Trnnlr llnri.tvii.
-- w,Di y( jiiuiKMuiunircti. vjiuo

Vi'.Jinni.limli. i . . "7--

uuriiiu..... ...... ii.i.. . .. . ... . .i
IMlTM . . . . .......
"MWflilUUMl 1.1 If ml. I1ZV1U

ii. nui ert uiurk. juiiiu t. i'j
i'i"r"tauj. f urniiure luniins. mrto biorv

Miiu nire! i. ufiic nr MfirKtiL ki. v 1114.1

T." ill".! .. II. .1 I.I.,,.

U I . -

t wm aiaui kirtet iei, uou. vs-n-

vuinurv madA find mm im . w.iii

uioowsuurg.uerwicic joaa, a

U(5FiK,.No.,ary Wlc, nonheiut corner
Market t, vluU
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Orangovillo Directory,
15. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tallota and

Gent'a fnrnlihlng goods. Main Ut., nexldoor
tho llrlck Hotel.

All. IIF.UUINO ft imOTlIKlt,Cnrpcnterriiud
Main St., below l'lno. V1.QI7

TJOWEIt A linitlUNO, dealer In Dry Goods,
Groceries, Lumber mid general Merchandise,

at.

BltlCK HOTKL and refreshment Knlnon, by
M'llenry cor.ofMulu andriuest.,vliii7

O. rKeon,
U.MuIn st., next door to Good's Hotel

liVtt1 tTCl,tJTTl Flour and Orlst Mi l, and
Dealer In grain, Mill Street. Villi

HH. A O. KKrx;lINKn. nlacksralti- ,ou Mill
near Tine.

JAMES 1), II AUM AN. Cabinet and Un- -
Muln Bt,. below Tine.

M. HAllJIAN, Hnditlo and Harness maker.
Main sU, oppslto Frame Church. vi'nll

IOHN KHYmIiTe, Huddle and HarnTss maker,
Main t above tho Hwan Hotel. vMiif

II. RCIIUYLEll, Iron foun.ior.Machln-lst- ,
and Mauufuctuier of plows. Mill Ut.vl-nl- 7

MILES A. WILLIAMS ACo,.Tnnnersnnd Man.
of leather, Mill Street, vl-n-

SAMUEL SlIAUI'LESH, Maker of the Hayhurst
Main Bt. vi'n5.

DELONO HlioemakerntmWILLIAM Hrick,MlllHt.,wc8tori',ne vluO

Oatawissa.
DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second RUBF. Uulldlng. 8

.t r nnnnrvujv. ikUiiiiiPOj Surgeon and Physician
Dab.d. St., below Main,

GII.HEKT & KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
merchandise. Main Streot v?nl2

11. KIBTLEB. "Cattawltsa lrouso," North
Corner Main and Second Streets. v2ulg

KEILEIt, nillard Saloon, Oysters, an Ieo
Cream In season Main HU v2ul2

UHOllHT, dealer In General MetchandlseMM. Goods, Groceries xc 8

QUStiUEHANNA or llrlck Hotel. S. Koslcu-- n

bander lronrlctor.southeast corner Main nnd
Second Street. V2nl2

D. RINAltD, dealer In Stoves and
Main Street. r2nli

TyM. 11. A11I10TT, Attorney at law, Main St.

Light Street.
11. IltVINE, Medical Store Main Street nnd
Drlarcreek Itoad. v3nlU

HE. OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights, first door
School House. vluts

JOHN A. OMAN. Manufacturer and dealer In
aud Shoos, vlulS

J. LEISEK, M. D., Surgeon nnd Physician.
OlUce at Keller's Hotel. vSu27

dealer In Dry Goods Orooerles.PETEHENT. Salt, Fish, Iron, Nails, etc., Main
htreot. vln!5

8. ENT, dealer In Stoves and Tin ware In
ail lta brunches, V1111U

Espy.

BF. HEIGIIARD.A IIRO.,dcaler In Dry Goods.
und general Merchandise, v2nll

ifSPY STEAM l'LOUItlNG MILLS, 0.8. Fowler,
v2nIQ

D. 'WERKHEISF.lt, Boot and Shoe Store and
manufactory. Shop on Main Strwet

tho Steam Mill. 2nl

W, EDGAR, Susquehanna Planing Mill nnd
liox laniuuciory. va

Buck Horn.

a. 4 V,'. II. SHOEMAKER, dealers In dry
aoods. aroccrles nnd general merchandise.
storo In south end or town. v2nlM

Business Cards.

M. IVKLLK,
ATTOnNCY AT LAW,

AHtdaud, BcluiylUUl County Ta.

c. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oaice CuurlUouho Alley, lielow tho Colum- -
ian Olllce. Ilountlen. linck-ra- y and PenslonR

collected, llloomjsburg la. fiep.2U'7

JOBERT F. CLAIIK,
A HUlWttl AT LAW,

Olllce Main Htreet below the Court House.
llloomsburg rtnm n.

E. II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllce Court-Hou- Alley, below the Coi.L'M
iiian Olllce, Bloomsburi: Pu,

DROOKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IlLOOMSllUIUl, I'A.
AJ- - OrKlCK Court House Allev. In tho Co,

1.USU1AK uuiiumi;. IJUU1, (J,,

J. THORNTON
would'aunouuce to thocltlz-enao- 11 loom s--

tmrif and vicinity, tiini no nas jubt received a run
iiiiu cuiiijuuiu uBburuiiviiv m

WALL I'AVEU, WINDOW BIIADCS,
yiXTUUCH, COUPS, TAUSKhH,

and nil other good In IiIb lino of buulncfeK. All
tlie newent aud mot appiovcd patterns of the
uay nre uiivays io uu iuuuu m kin eHiuiiiiAiiniciii,
iiiur.ii, w-- jiuui oia ueiuw Aiuruvi

J. H. PURSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TIIUNK

MANlTFACTUItER,
and dealer In

CARPET-BAG- VALISES,
llOlltK, II01ISK.UI.AKKI.1S if..

vhteh he leels confident he can sell at lowe
rale than any other person In tho l ouuty. Ex
amine fur ourselveH.

nnop iniru uoor ueiow me couri liouse, Alain
Street, Bloonisburg, Pa.

uuv. 10, u, .

ENT F R E E !s
M. O'KEEFE, SON 4 CO.1

SEED CATALOGUE
And QUlinc to thu

FIX)Wi:H.ond VEOETABLi:
Qurilcn, Eor 1870.

Published In January. Eviry lover of flowers
wisinng luis new unu aiuuoie worK, rrei 01
charge, should address Immediately M. O'Keefe
Hon & Co., EllwHiigcr A Harry's Dlockltochester,
rt i l'tc. .i. u:',.uui

p M 1 L E S.
Tlio undemluliei will cheerfullv iimlWviirntn

all who wUU it Hit) Heclpe and full UlrectlouM
or preparlnic and unluie a wimple and
Vf'IZL'lHUlO 11U1II1. IIHIL Will lllllllt'Ullilt'l V rPITItiVA
laii, Frecltles, rimpk-H- , lllotcht-M- and ull erun
tlotitandliupurltltKOf the
Bofl, clear, iiuooth aud beautiful.

He will uUo hend vukk) Instructloui for pro
ductuK.by verywl inplemeaiu.a luxuriant growth
Ol JlHir UU U BIIKKJIU 1UCU III IVH4 uiuu
lliiriy nays irom nrui appucaiiuu.

1 he atkoo can be obtained by return lunll by
iuiuri'"iiu i u , i , tiiAi MAii, i iieiiiiki,

I. o. liox filial, 1W Uroadway, Now Yokr,
Aug.Vtw-ly- .

TERRORS OF YOUTII.

A Kentleman wbomirured for yearn from Ner
Vouh ticuuny, i rrniuiurw ivvayt anu au inorrtn nf vouibfol IndlHcretlon. will, for suko
kiiilbrlni! buiiiuultv. bind free to all who lit-e- It
the receipt aud dliiclknib for limiting the blnn.lo
remedy by which he wan cured. HuJleren. wUhlni:
to profit by the advertlber'H experience, can do

JOHN 11. U(H)KN.
No. 42Cedar street, New York.

Nav.2801Mr.

JOB
PRINTING

N eatly axeouled at tbla Offls

11, 1870.

aJorK, II, AI1THAN. ('. II. DII.tl.NOKn. M.XOltT

IITMAN, DILLINOEU & CO.,

NO. 101 NOUT1I T1IIHD ST. l'lIILADEU'llIA,
Two doors above Arch, formerly 220,

MANUt'ACTUrtKUa AND JOIIDKIW IN
CAKl'ETH. COnONH. YA11N8. 11ATT1NO. is

OIL CLOTII8, CAllI'ET CHAINS, COIIDAOK,
U1L11AUU1, UHAII UAOS, TIB YAIIN,

WICK YAIIN, WINDOW rAI'ltll, COVKnLKTO,

ALSO,
WILLOW AtfD WOODJhV WAKK

nt.ABSeH.TnUNKS.
feb. 5,'M.

TAQLE HOTEL.
U!I7 Noiitii Tnnm Hthkkt,

H. 1). CUMMINOS, PnorniLTOB.

1793.

W holesalu Grocers, and Dealers In
BALTPnTKE AND UHIMSTONE

No 2 13 North Third SU
Philadelphia.

w BLADON & CO.,

Manufacturers of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street
Philadelphia.

II. ROUEUTS,
Importer and Deuler in

HAIlDWAllE, CUTLE11Y, OUNH, Ac.

No. 311 North Third Street, ubovo Vine
l'hllmleliililu.

H. IIOIINE. W. . KINO. J. II. HKYI1KI1T.

KING & SEYHERT,
WllULKMALIi JJKV UOUUb.

No. 121 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders tilled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, lbG.

TT W. HANK'S
XL.

WHOLIALi: TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAltEHOUSE,
o. 110 North Third Street,

lielwcen Cherrj' and ltacc, wcstsldo.
Phtlndclplilil.

"
1 1." WALTER,

Late Waller & Knnb,
Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, OLAHS, AND O.UEENSWAUE,

No. 231 N. Third Streot,
Phlliulelplila.

JM. KEl'IIEAItT,
with

I5ARNES, DUO. & HEllllON,
HATS, CAPd, STRAW GOODS d: FURS,

No. 60J Market Streot,
(Abovo Fifth,)

PlIlLAIlELI'IllA,

JOHN STROUP vt CO.,

Sueceshors to stroup & Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Wharves and 25 North Third St
lhlladeiphla.

L. WRIGHT, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

niOLAIIKLI'UIA.
oct. 22,'C'J-l- y

HARRIS & DASSETT,

3iauuiaciurera anu jouuers ol
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Noh. G2.1 Market, and 52.' Commerce Stieet,
Philadelphia.

TTTILLIAM FISHER
TT

WITH

THOMAS CARSON A CO.
WHOLEHAI.K

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS & NOTIONS,
NO. 18 NOIITII STIIKKT

Philadelphia.
June 1,'09-G-

&

iuuauu, en urr &

MANUFACTORY,
No. 313 NOKUI Til I 111) HTItKUT,

Second Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
W.Waiitman. P. Enoklhan,

WRIGHT & CO.,

WUUl.f.SAU'. UltUCl'-U-

N, E. Corner Second nnd Arch Streets,
1'lIII.AUHLl'JllA,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES
men, si'ichs, 111 caiiu soda, da, j.c.

SOrders will reclve prompt attention,
may 10,67-t-

Hotels.

c L U M U I A II O T E L.
11 v

UMUNAUD BTOHNKH.
llRVintr lntclv tiurthabtd iilh! fltlnl nti thn

ltobibou Hotel 1'ioperty, located a
VUW noOIUi AHOVK THU COUNT UOUHK,

on the Hiii no side of the btreet. In tho tnwn
liloouihburK; and huvlng obtained a licence for
1110 Kuuie hh n

HOTEL ANJJ ltllHTAHANT,

the rri'prlelor hasdetermlucd to ghetotlio peo-
ple iNltlni; tho town vu busluessor plea.Hiiro,

A LITTLE MORE HOOM,
His Blitblltti! albo Is exttnblvo. ami Udtt.i n

to iut bUL'clt-- and currlaues in tho irv. it
piuinlbes that evtrythlim uLuut hu entablUt).
ment shall bu rondueled in an onU'i-l- mni Inw,
lul muuufr; and he rebptctiully soIicHm a sharo
ui iiiu iuuiiu iuiruuiiKti, liliyil UJll

THE ESPY HOTEL.
liSPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY. PA

The Undcrsllllied 'Wnohl Inform
nil bile lhat he hus taken the above named estub-- IUhmeiit and thoiuuuhly refltled the kuinn for
uitj ijeru-ri- 01 iiiHgiiests. His larderwill boklocked with the b,t Ihe market ailords.riieeholiist liijuois, wines and cigaisalways to

WILLIAM PIITTIT.
Apr.23,l-- Espy, Pa.

Jglllt'K HOTEL,

OltANGl.VIl.I.i:, COLUMBIA C'ODNIY, PA

ROHR M'HENRY, Proprietor.
This will kuou 11 Houte, linilng been put In

tl.uioiiih upulr, Is now open to tho tiavelllng
l.tlbllc. 'Ill,, liar lu .tfirkil Willi Him
Iliuur audcliiars.andtbe table will be, at all
iiiiiua.ftuppm-- u un mo uencacies 01 tnu season.
io uuis win uo tparcu 10 insure uie comfortguesls.

Orangovillo, dec. lo.'ca-t-

0MNIIJUH LINE.
ineuuuersigncu would
luociiiieos or luoomsnnrg anu ii ibllc gene
rally ma un is ruuuing au

OMNIBUS LINE
between this place and tho different ralli muI
polsdally (Sundays excepted), to connect with tho
several I ruins gulug South und West on the Cata- -
wlssa and WUllsmsHrt Railroad, and with thoso
going North and South on the Lackawanna and
llloomsburg Railroad.

His Omulbusses are lu gaxl condition, commo
dious and comfortable, and ebargea reasonable.

Persons wishing to meet or see their mends Us
part, can be aecouiodated upon reasonable ouargo
by leaving timely notice at any of the hotels.

JACOB L Q1RTON, Proprietor,

nf ittlitMt ift ifttlEvW I 111 lp f ilH4
BLOOMSBUKG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH

Philadelphia Directory.

IlllOOMS.imUdllM.I.OOKlNfl

hPSTAHLISHED
JOllDAN&imOTIIEIt,

Q.E011GE

JJORNE,

JICHARDSON

gNYDER,

"yARTMAN ENGELMAN,

"yyAIN

restfullyauuouucetn

w

Babbath Evo at "St Mary's noil."
nr maiiian now. ho

Welcome, thou holy hour I

Within this quiet bower.
Peace resigns supreme, aud yonder llttlo dome

sending forth Its rays of mellow light.
Ike that which to'.ls the traveler of his home.

And guides his s In tho gloomy night.

And now the deep voiced bell,
Calls, with Its solemn knoll. to

Whllo sounds of gcntla foot-fall- s greet the ear.
And voices hushed to murmurs low and sweet, IuAsyouinnu lorms auiovingiv draw near,
And noiselessly around ono altar meet.

In deep and solemn notes
Sweet muslo gently floats. fblend

While, mingled with the gushing strains, now
The bird-lik- e echo of each tiny voice,

lid as tho vesper hymn to heaven ascends.
Ono thinks, o'en so tho angels may rejoice.

Tread softly, softly now, edFor childhood's sunny brow.
With nil Its wealth of clustering hair, Is bowed.
Anu wuu ino uoiy peace mow reigning there.
Wrapt In the gatb of sllenco Uko a shreud
liach youthful heart unites In solemn prayer.

O, childhood, happy, frco I

That now on bended kneo
our voices tuno to thankfulness and prayer :

To you life still Is but n sealed book,
wnoso pages, yet untouched by worldly euro.
Unopmcd lio jeforo your trusting look.

Would it were ever so
Aud life as sweetly flow.

When thoso protecting walls no moroshut lu
Your youthful doys from worldly strife nnd sin.
This d temple no moro witness bear
Unto your morning praise nnd nightly prayer.

lisfcllancotHi.

THE H0EE0ES OF MAS0NEY.

Ir our readors, nnd especially those
ho linvo over boon Inltla toil Into tho

inystorics of Masonry wish to enjoy a
good laugh, lot them read the follow
ing chapter which wo take thu liberty
of extracting from a very reliable and
amusing book, entitled "Walks about
Chicago. "

Tho noble, enterprising, and moral
Christians who met in convention iu
Chicago, for tho purpose of kicking over
Masonry, have my profound sytnpa-
hies. Why I thus sympathiso with

the! r etTotts, I shall proceed to reluto
Out in a smiling llttlo railway town

thero can bo seen, to day, tho remains
of 11 man. He now, In his reduced con-

dition, weighs only 2.10. Had not there
happened to lilm tho fearful event
which I am about to narrate, he might
now weigh as much as a ton, or as tho
editress oi the Agitator,

It was two years ago that this citizen
became possessed with tho righteous
Idea that Masonry is a blight, a wilt,

blast. After carefully examining tho
matter, ho felt himself called upon to
uudt rtnko a crusado against tho mulct
ing organization. After consulting
with several of his friends ho conclud- -

d to join tho order, got Its secrets, and
then amiiliilato it by revealing them.

Bidding it tearful farewell to his lov
ing wife, and clasping her in a fond, it
might bo u last, embrace, ho gtartetVon
his pilgrimage.

Going boldly to a lodge room, ho
knocked loudly at tho door, nnd was
bidden to enter. Ho went In.

At that precise moment, tho air was
rent, nut) the earth shaken by a terrific
burst of thunder. His knees smote to
gether, as this menacing roar tore thro'
his tar, but ho pressed forward, nerved
by 11 high seiibo of duty.

It was noon of tho following day. Tho
single street of tho llttlo villago was
lined with anxious faces. Every man,
woman, and child had turned out to
discuss the fato of him who had gono
tho night before to discover nnd reveal
tho fcecrets of Masonry. His frenzied
wife, clasping an infant in either arm,
tearing her disheveled hair with her
hands, run hither and thither, liko a
maniac, In tearch of hcrloved and lost.

Slnco the timo of his doparturc, ho
hod not been seen or heard of. It was
believed that he had fallen a victim to
tho fury of tho conepirators whom ho
had undertaken to expose.

Gradually tho women, and tho chil
dren and tho men, gathered in front of
tho gloomy pllo which was believed to
contain tho penetralia iu which met tho
dread Masonic order. With upturned
faces, and anxious hearts, they gazed nt
its closed shutters, each of which seem-
ed tho repository of some awful secret.

Suddenly tho front doors opened, ami
then, propelled by a tremendous kick,
there, shot Into tho streets 11 horrid
form !

It was that of tho lost husband; but
oh 1 how changed I lio was neither na-

ked nor clad, for upon his loft fool was
n slipper; upon his right, a stocking;
around his neck, n nooso with a dang
ling cord 1

Hocamodown tho steps at n boat
long pace. His eyes woro bloodshot,
and wero lighted with a glanro of mor
tal terror. Ah ho reached tho sido walk
ho recovered himself, and looked wild-
ly around.

Thus ho stood for hvo minutes, and
then n woman covered her faco with
her apron, an d tho other women, n few
minutes later, fo lowed her example

Thou ho gave a demoniacal yell, and
charged through tho crowd. Up tho
Htrcctho tore like it maddened bull.yell- -

Ing at every Jump, as though punched
with a red hot iron,

Tho cntiro population started in pur-
suit. IIo kept on for thrco days, and
then run himself Into tho ground, and
was captured, IIo was found to bo an
Idiot. Ho asserted that his namo was
Solomon AbilT, and ho wanted an acaclu
set out In his ear,

To day this victim of Masonic cruelty
wanders about, aimless and hopeless.
IIo often takes somebody else's wife
and children for his own. IIo is a
melancholy wreck, and his friends httvo
determined, as tl Inst resort, to secure
.'it: u consulship to soino foreign na-

tion.
Docs not thin effecting Incident provo

tho nefarious character (if Masonry be-

yond nil dispute?
Eomo years ago I know of a most

foul murder being committed, AMasou
wasnirostcd for tho crime JIo wuu
not convicted.

It was proved that ho was COO miles
away at tho tlmo, nnd that tho murder
ed man woa Killed by somebody olso.
nut what or that? Who doubts that

escaped because ho was a Mason 1

I know another caso which shows
tho dovlllsh disposition of Masons. A on
prominent married mnn applied to a
friend whom ho supposed to bo n Ma-

son, for tho degrees, Tho lattor got to-

gether
n

six others, ond organized a plan
receivo tho applicant. In

Tlio lattor was received on tho night
question, lu tho "lodge room." Dluo

lights burned, nnd solemn gongs roared,
wlilio tho sovrn conspirators groaned
portontlously in chorus.

And then tho applicant was blind-
folded and led ovor ono turnod up
table, across twelvo Inverted choirs,
tripped over soven extended legs, sous

in four tubs of water, slid do,vn ono
soaped board, against tho grain and It
was then brought up to bo examined.

Sworn on an authenticated copy of
Munchausen, to tell tho truth, ho was
interrogated by tlio G. R. J., who was
tho village physician.

"Confess," said tho latter, "all your
sins. If thero bo ono crimo on your
conscience, you must reveal It. On your
honor, on your solemn oath; lmvo you
overdone aught to wrong tho marital
relations of any citizen of this village'.'"

"Must I nnsiwor this question '.'"bald
tho shrinking candidate.

"You must, would you over pass be-

neath tho Royal Arch," solemnly res-
ponded Dr. R. "Answer, now, upon
your fearful oath." In

"No ono, then, excopt oxcept in
tho caso of Dr. R!" reluctantly confess-
ed tho candidate. a

Suddenly Dr. R. launched out his
right hand, nnd "handed" tho candi
dato "ono" on his smeller. Then tho
latter tore off his bandage, and being
game ho responded witlt his left. Then
tho two clinched, nnd fought nil over
tho ono tablo and tho twelvo chairs;
four times up mid down tho soaped
board.and in and outofovery tub of wa
ter, for four hours and thirty eight
minutes. Roth wero licked so badly
that they had to bo carried homo In
blankets.

A suit for divorce followed, and Dr.
R, and Mrs. took separato lodgings.

This heart rending occttrrenco exem-
plifies, further, tho atrocious character
of Masonry. It Is seen that Masonry
Is a convenient garb lu which men not
Masons may perpotuato inhumauitles
and namelcts crimes. I chargo upon
Masonry tho breaking up of tho happy
family of Dr. R., by separating him
from a wlfo who loved wisely, nnd two
well.

As n further proof of the infamous
character of theso Morgan killers, I
will exposo somo of their origes which
occurred at Haas's Park, near tlio city
of Chicago.

St. John's day Is observed by thoso
people who killed Moigan. Morgan is
u man who was killed in timo to curry
an election. His initials are G. E.
Good Enough Morgan.

Tho men who killed Morgan had red
plumes In their hats, at Haas's Park,
which Indicated their bloody character.
They also all had swords. They aro
the same kinds of swords with which
G. E. Morgan wns slaughtered with.
Thoy nlso carried several Immense
poles, which arcs pointed at one end,
These poles are employed for tho pur-
poso of marking Bpots to bo usod for
tlio graves of those whom tho order
slaughters.

A good many of the men had engritV'
ings of skulls on their breasts. Theso
nro accurate likenesses of tho skulls of
meu who hiivn been murdered by tho
Masons. When a Mason lias killed
thrco meu ho is entitled to wear a like
ness of his victims' bends, and to take
tho degrco known as Golgatha.

This is tho true explanation of theso
skull badges. Of course tho Masons do
not own It. Thoy pretend that they
woro thoso skulls on account of tho wet
weather. They sttld a Hood might como
up,nnd they wanted toskull themselves
to dry hind.

Each of them had tho number 82
among his insignia. This Is tho num-
ber which each of them Is sworn to kill.

Tho Masonic performances at Haas's
Park wero of a sinister eharactor. How
many men nnd women wero slaughter-
ed during tlio orgies of tho day, and
buried among tho shadows, 110 ono, un-

less a member of tho so-

cieties, will 'Over know. Ono man not
a Mason was discovered among tho
crowd. An hour later ho was found
prono on his back behind n tent. Ho
was dcatl, yes, dead drunk.

Some of thu ceremonies of tho satur-
nalia wero horrifying. Ono Druldlcal
looking Mason, with along, gioy beard,
and lurid spectacles, read Bomothlng
from it roll of manuscript. As ho did
so ho was surrounded by nn nudltory
that occupied Itself with weird anil
fantastic ceremouials. Ills words seem-
ed to All llioiu with it strungo power.
Unearthly sounds filled tho building,
In which 0110 could distinguish gurg
lings llko that of blood from gashqd
throats, or tho How of champugno from
buttles. Tho air was lllled with whiz
zing pellets the blzo of corks. Bursts of
demoniacal laughter toro through tho
din, Thu further tho speaker with tho
lurid Hpcet.icles proceeded, tho louder
grew tho clamor.

It was n lino add ross probably. It
was a ceremonial tald to bo lllustratlvu
of tho condition of tho Masons who
built tho tower of Babel.

Somoof tho Masonic rites uro pocullar.
As everything about tho craft has somo
mathematical connection, tho trlauglo,
tho squaro, tlut pentagon, etc., wero
wymljollzed, Tho circle was represented
by six small rings about tho blzo of a
silver dollar. A Masonic candidate
would tnko thtwo rings nnd uttoiupt to
throw them, on 11 at a time, over spikes
driven in 11 board, To tuko one of those
degrees costs twenty-flv- cents. If tho
candidate threw 0110 of tho rings around
0110 of tho spikes, ho was adjudged
worthy and well qualified.

Another degit e, which wits conferral
upon u good many, was one iu which
tho candidates stood lu rows, and pour
od nn umber colored llald,with a creamy
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surface, into their opened mouths. In
Theso degress cost flvo cents each. Ono and
man took forty-tw- o of theso during tho
afternoon. IIo was then tho highest
Mason on tho ground, except it ther
mometer. Thero was n thermometer and

tho ground that had reached tho 8flth
degree.

Evory onco In u whllo would ho heard
loud oxclntnnlion. It ctuno from

somebody who was being murdered.
sovcral cases of which I was a wit-

ness, theso fell victims of Masonic by
vengoauco wero outsiders, who wero
disposed of by being shot iu tho neck.

Lovely women were there, who min-
gled

in
with U16 descendants of mon who

killed Morgau ns freely as If thoy had
been pious members of the Young Men's
Christian Association. A womnu Is a
mystery. Her liking for Masonry can
only bo explained on the ground that

Is composed exclusively of mon. In
loving masonry, sua is ongagcu in a
sort of wholesale, business of tho affec-
tions.

Tho American Troppmnnn.
Noxt Tuesday Is to witness tho hang-

ing of John A. Munroc, tried for and
convicted of tho murder of Sarah Mar it
garet Vail and his and her child. Tho
circumstances attending tho crime, tho
youth and social standing of tho mur-
derer, tho chain of ovidcuco by which
lio has been surrounded nnd which has
gradually, but surely, narrowed upon,
until now.it Is about to crush him ; tho
youth and beauty of the woman who,

a double senso wns his victim, and
tho Infornal brutality which could thus
do to death an innocent babo nnd Incito

father to murder his child, mako this
caso ono of tho most harrowing which ns
tho Provlnco has over known.

Told briefly as possiblo tho history of
tho crime is ns follows :

.Last Boptember, as somo negroes
wero gathering borrles In n thicket sit
uated about ono hundred yards from
tho Black River Road, ten miles from
tho City of St. John, they camo upon

tosomo human remains, but after seeing
what they wero thoy wero struck with
superstitious awo, and returned to tho
city, but said nothing of whnt thoy had
seen. A low days afterwards it camo
to tho knowledgo of persons less easily
affected by terror and superstition than
the negroes, that dead bodies were lying
in tho neighboring woods; tlio placo was
visited nnd tho coronor notified, but
not until it week after tho original dis-

covery of tho remains had been made,
did that officer sot nbout to exnmlno
tho bodies and hold nn Inquest. The
placo was Inspected : it was n lonely
spot by a nearly unfrequented road;
no houses wero near, except a farm-
house nnd a tnvern. No better placo
could have been selected for a murderer
who, llko Eugtno Aram, wished to
hide from nil but tho eyo of God every
trace of his fearful nnd dastardly crime.
Had a murder been committed? This
was tlio question to ho solved. How
had tho bodies been bisposed of, or did
they dio without violence?

Search in tho thicket brought to light
tho skull, ribs, nnd thigh bones of an
ndult and tho skull of an infant, which
fell in pieces on being taken from the
ground. In addition to these, a roll of
hair, portions of a woman's dress, a
woollen Jacket, and piecos of under-
clothing were found, which probably
certainti, as the Jury afterwards said-h- ad

onco belonged to her whoso body
was thero decayed and utterly unrecog-
nizable. At somo distance, from theso
was discovered a baby's foot iu a little
stocking, nnd 11 pieco of lead, Hat, and
about tlio size of a silver half dollar.
This was all that tho utmost scrutiny of
tho placo and its vicimigo could detect
which could throw any light upon tho
Identity of tlio dead. Thus far, no
trnco of murder committed luul been
found.

But tho disposition of tho bodies was
such ns showed plainly that death had
not been accidental or natural. Limbs
had been torn from tho surrounding
trees and placed upon the corpses to
conceal them ; and moss had also been
gathered and scatercd nbovothem, ovl
dently with tho design of hiding nil
ovidenco of tho crime. Murder had
been committed, and henceforth It was
tho duty of tho coroner to discover tho
criminal tho perprctrator of a dotiblo
murder, not loss appalling nnd heart
rending than that dono by tho mlscro-
nnt Troppmann.

At first no cluo to tho mystery could
bo obtained. No woman and child had
been missed from tho nolgborhood, and
inquiries mtido at tho city of St. John
woro equally barren of results. Tho
wholo horrlhlo aflair apparently was to
bafilo Inquiry, tlio victims to bo una
venged, nnd tho law tinvlndlcated. A
man named Kano. whoso wlfo was
said to havo disappeared In an

way, was arrested and exam
lned by Coroner Enrlo, bill succeeded
Iu establishing his innocence beyond the
possibility of doubt. Ills wlfo had no
child, and was, moreover, alive, and
had been heard from. A rortnigiit nau
missed slnco tho discovery of tho ro-

moms, und yet thero was no cluo wiueii
might lead to thodctcctlon of themur
derer. Doclots hud, lu tho meantime,
shown that tho woman had been killed
by it pistol ball, which, penetrating her
skull, had left there the marks of lead
but thu bullet Itself could not bo found

THE CABMAN'S STORY.

At this critical juncturo, a cabman
tunned Wordon said that, in reading
tlio nccounta of tho affair given In tho
public Journals, he had been reminded
that in tho preceding October ho had
taken In his carrlago to tho neighbor
hood of tho placo whoro tho bodies had
been found, a woman and u cinm, ac
comimnled by a man. ThU story at
trneted public attention, anjl on being
questioned, Wordcn salil that tlio man
who had gone witn uiein wasJomiA
Mtinroo, a well-know- n architect of this
city, nud a young married man, of
whoso Integrity thoro had not hitherto
been it doubt. Investigation Into Mini
roo's history brought to light facts
which fully justified his arrest.

Tho story Is ono of seduction and its
usual result murder. A few years ago
Munroo became acquainted with a girl
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Citrlctou named Susan Margaret Vail
had seduced her, and alio had borno

child. In last October sho sold a
house- which had been left to her by her
father, had disappeared from Carlcton, the

slnco that timo had not boon heard
from.

In tho latter part of October a woman, a
giving her namo ns Mrs. Clarke, nnd lost
having n child with her, camo to tho
Brunswick House In St. John and a
dny or two nfterwnrds, had been visited to

Munroo, who hnd hired Worden to
tnko them all In his carrlago along tho a
Black River Road, to a plnco near that all

which tho bodies wero afterwards
found. When near this spot they left
tho carrlago and, telling Worden to
nwalt them nt Bunker's tavern, which
was hard by, thoy walked nwny, but of
returned again shortly afterwards, nnd
drovo back to town. Somo days after
wards thoy repeated tho samo thing,
but this tlmo Munroo returned to tho a
tavcru alone, saying that tho woman
had seen a friend with whom sho In-

tended to remain. IIo was evidently at
excited and in hasto to rcturn'totho
city ; ho was so anxious to get away
that ho paid for Worden's dinner before

was fully oaten, nnd told him to drivo
back with all speed.

SOLUTION OF THE MYSTERY. is
It now remained for tho Coroner to

piovo that tho remains of tho dead wo-

man nud child wero thoso of Miss Vnil,
who wns supposed to bo nlso Mrs. A
Clarke. Miss Vall's sisters wero sum-
moned before tho Coroner, and recog-
nized tho hair of tho person found in
tho thicket it was their sister's. Thoy
recognized also tho teeth nnd dress, nnd
tho flattened piece of lead wns Identified

ono which had been used ns n truss
for Miss Vail's child, who was slightly
ruptured. Tho remains woro thus
proven to bo thoso of their sister. Who
was Jin, Clarke I

THE TRUNK.

Munroo had left orders nt tho hotel
thnt Mrs. Clarke's trunk should bo sent

tho Americnn boat ; It hnd been so
sent nnd bad remained at tho waro-hous- o

in Boston ns unclaimed baggage.
Articles wero found in it which tho sis
ters swore hnd onco belonged to Miss
Vail. A clerk In n hnrdwaro storo
sworo thnt in October Munroo had
bought of him a Smith A. Wesson re
volver, nnd tho doctors sworo that tho
jagged edges of tho skull of tho murder
ed woman wero such as would bo mado
by a bullet of such a weapon. Thus
was forged the last link In tho chain of
ovidenco; Munroo was tried, admitted
riding with Mrs. Clarke, tried to ox- -

plain her disappearance, but tho ovi
denco against him was damning, and
tho jury brought In n verdict of

Guilty," hut recommended him to
mercy. A petition In favor of com-
muting his punishment was circulated,
but tho Governor-Genera- l refused to
Interfere.

CONDUCT OF THE CONDEMNED.

Throughout the trial Munroo acted
1th tho most perfect coolness and self--

possesiou, which may bo ovidcuco cither
of hardened villauy or conscious inno-
cence. Tlio crowds who havo attended
tho court-hous-e during tho conduct of
tho proceedings have shown much iu
dignatiou at this stolidity, nnd havo
not hesitated to attrlbutolt to impu-
dence and obdurato hcartlcssncs. But
his actions slnco tho verdict tend rathor
to show that ho fully bollcved that ho
would bo acquitted. Now, ho is peni-
tent, ond passes much of his tlmo In
cadlng tho Bible, and conversing with

clergymen. His fato is sealed, and ho
nows that from it there is no escape,
St. John New Brunswick. J. D,

How to Break Ono.-cl- f of Bad Habits.
Understand clearly thercosons,whytho

habit isinjurous. Study tho subject till
thero Is no lingering doubt in your mind.
Avoid the places, tlio persous, and the
thoughts that lead to tho temptation.

rcqucnt tho places, ossociato with tho
persons, indulge tho thoughts that lend
away from tho temptation. Keep busy,
idleness is tho strength of bad habits.
Do not glvo up thostrugglo when you
hnvo broken your resolution once,twico,
en times, or it thousand times. That

only shows how much need thero Is for
you to strive. When you havo broken
n resolution Just think tlio mnttcrovor,
nnd endeavor to understand why it was

on failed, so that you mny bo upon
our guard against a of tho

1111 10 circumstances. Do not think it n

llttlo or an easy thing that you have
undertaken. It Is folly to oxpect to
break off n bad habit in a day, which
may lmvo been galhoi Ing strength In
you for years.

Turning, the Devil to Guars. So
rapid is their way of doing things In
Chicago, that, when n man makes up
his mind to reform (rather a tough Job),
It becomes important to fix htm prompt
ly. It Is thoreforo necessary, ot times,
to cut a holo In tho Ieo to perform the
Moleuin cciemony of baptism. On one
of theso occasions a convert, who hod
olt tho necessity of that rite, was im

mersed, and on coming out was asked
by tho minister, "How do you feel now
brother?" "Better," wns tho reply:
"put 1110 In again. The request was
complied with, nnd nfter tho 6econd
dip. tho question wns repeated,, "now
do yoii.feel ioic"' "Belter! bttterl"
was tho response, In a solemn tone of
voice "Me devil may go to graia now I"

Such is tho plucky spirit of tho Chi
cago convort I JUiuofM urawer, ti
Harper's Magazineor March,

"Did you over seo ono of theso hero
asked Mr. Eurguson,

'Mo und my hired man was down thero
lu tho homo lot, by tho sido of tho road,
and wo seo something rolling down tho
hill, and say I, 'I guoss that Is ono or

them hoop-Biiake- s coming along.' My
hired man, ho was ufeerd, and dim up
a trco, but! took my hooln my hand,
and went out and stood sido of a tree In

tho road, and as ho camo along 1 stuck
out my hoe bundle, aud he hit it a slap,
ondhunutdoanolrojuitliku a pistol I

nnd sir, It wam't mor'n a mlnlt ufor
that nro hoe-hand- was hwcIKhJ up as
big as my leg!"

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

On square, (Um line or Its equivalent In Non.
poroll typ) one or two Insertions, II.C0) Ihtf
Insertions, 1100.

SPACE. IK. 5M. Sir. CM. IT.
One quare. ...... 13,00 11,00 (0,00 110,00

Two efiiinrcn. ........ 8,60 6,00 7,00 0,00 15,00
Three strnarcs...... (.00 7,00 6,00 12,00 18,00
Four rqunres, ...... T 00 8,00 11,00 17,00 88,00

Qoailcr column,, 10,M 12,00 11,00 20,30 80,00

IlUcolnran....l.'i,0O 18,00 2000 30,00 00,00
One enliimn...Jin,oo no,oo 00,00 100,00

racoiitot'd or Administrator's Nol1cp.t3.00t
Auditor' or Assignee' Notice, 82.60.

Local notices, twenty cents ft line; by the j er
ten cent)

Cards In the "Business. Directory" column, N.OO

year for the (Hut two lines, and 81.00 for each
additional line.

About tho Inst thnt Prontlco ovor
wroto was tho following unannronch.
able word portrait of George Francis
irain: A Iocomotlvo that has run off

track, turned upside down, with lta
cow-catch- burled In a stump, and tho
whcols ranking a thousand revolutions

minute; a kito in tho nlr which has
lta tall; a human novol without a

horo, a man who climbs a troo for a
bird's nest out on a limb, and in order

get It saws tho limb off botween him- -
Bclf nnd trco; a ship without a rudder;

clock without hands ; a sermon that hi
text; a pantomlno of words; nn nr- -

ruw shot Into tho air ; tho apotheosis of
talk; tho Incarnation of gab. Hand-som- o,

vivacious, versatile, muscular, as
neat as n cat, clean to marrow ; a Judge

tho effect of clothes ; a frugal in food,
and regular ouly In habits; a noonday
mystery; a solved conundrum; a prac-
tical Joko in earnest; a cipher hunting

figure to pns.1 for something; with tho
brains of twenty men In bis head nil
pulling different ways: not a bad man

heart, but n man who has shaken
hands with roverence.

A Dilatory Respondent. Y'ou
know tho individual who Is always
dilatory In uiakiug tho responses? Uo

usually to bo found in every Epis
copal parish, much to tho aunoyanco of
tho quiet, orderly peoplo who unfortu-
nately are compelled to sit near him.

man of this sort was one of tho most
regular(such always aro regular) atten
dants at St. 's, Philadelphia; and so
"worriting" had his drawling habit

sovrnl of tho parlshlsners cull-

ed upon tho rector nnd requested him to
"Interview" tho laggard, and request
him to mako tho responses in unison
with.tho rest of tho brethren. "You sco,
my dear sir," said the rector, "It Is easy
enough to bo prompt, if you will but
fix your mind upon it. If you begin
the General Confession promptly, you
will easily end with the others. Then,
ngnin, if at tho Creed you commence: 'I
bollovo,' oct., promptly, why, nt tho
propor time.you will be nblo to 'descend
into heW with tho rest of tho congre-
gation! Now my dear Sir, pray bo a
llttlo moro prompt and do this' Ed-
itor's Drawer, In TJarpres Magazine,

for March.

Monkeys uro scarco in Michigan. A
saddlorln Detroit kept one for a pot,
who usually sat upon tho counter. A
countryman camo in ono day who prob-abl- y

had nover soon amonkey.The pro
prietor being in tho back room, tlio
customer seeing a saddlo that suited
him, asked tho price. Tho monkey
eald nothing. Customer said: "I'll
glvo you twenty dollars for it," which
being laid on tho counter tho monkey
shovod into tho drawer. Tho man then
took tho saddle, but monkoy mounted
tho man, toro his halr,scratchcd hlsfaco,
and tho irlghtened customer screamed
for dear life. Proprietor rushes in, nnd
wants to know what's thofuss. "Ftis-I- "

said tho customer, "fuss? I bought a
snddlo from your son slttin' there, and
when I went to tako It ho wouldn't lot
mo have It." Tho saddler apologized
for tho monkey, but assured hlra ho
was uo relation of his.

Resigned. It is certainly gratifying
to know that in ,Illinol.s, tho Young
Men's Christian Association is doing
a good work. Ono of its most active
members Is Mr. , a young gentlo- -

man of position and means, who has
dono much In aiding tho poor and un-

fortunate. At ono timo ho became qulto
Interested In a German family In in-

digent circumstances. Tho wlfo wa3
qulto sick, and ho visited her very of-

ten, doing nil ho could to prcparo her
mind lor tho worst, If it should como to
that. IIo had not soon her for a few
days when he met tho husband, and
tho following conversation took place:

"How do you do, Mr. ? How is
your wife?"

"Mein frau? lneiu frau is doad."
"Dead! Is it possible? Was she resign-

ed?"
"Resigned? reslgnedf MeinGott? she

had to be!" Harper's Magazine for
March,

How Fhek.maso.vh Take Cake of
Each Other. Somo young men in
tho town of , having "cut up" ono
night to tho detriment of certain win
dows nud bell-pull- s wero lodged In the
eulubooso, and in due tlmo next morn
ing confronted before a pollco magis
trate, who fined them $5 each, and an
admonition. Ono of tho thrco foolishly
remarked :

"Judge, I was In hopes jou would
remember mo. I belong to tho same
lodgo with you 1"

Tho Judgo, apparently surprised,
with brotherly sympathy s

"Ah! Isltso? Truly, this Is Brother
I did not recognize you. Excuse

mo for my dullness. Yes, wo aro
Brother Masons, nnd I should have
thought of that. Mr. Clerk, fluo our
Brother ten dollars. Being a Ma
son, ho knows better tho rules of pro
priety than other men I Fino him ten
dollars. Y'ou will pay tho cleik, Broth
er 1 Good morning Hrothor I Call
tho next case."

In Season. Whllo tho advertising
agent for Helnibold was putting up his
mammoth posters In Now Haven, Ct.,
on a largo board near n book storo, a
young lady vory richly dressed in silks
and satins, but evidently ono of the

shoddy," seeing tho advertisement,
supposing it to bo a concert or circus,
stopped Into a book storo whero tickets
nro usually &old to such cntortnlnments
and asked tho clerk for "Two tlckeU
to Ilelmbold's Buchu." Of courso tho
pollto clerk excused tho matter os well
as posslblo, ami tho lady retired niuld
tho suppressed laughter of several

"bloods" who wero present

" What does tho minster say of our
now cemotory Y" asked Mr. Illnes.
"Ho dou't llko it nt all; ho says ho won't
bo burled thero us long na ho Uvea."
nlVnll II mil,! Illniu. "If tho Lord BIUU03

J my life, I will.


